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Progress Notes coniain inter/in data and conclusions and are presentedas a service to other wildlife
biologists and ag~ncies, The notes will appear in a summary volume atthe end of the caleildaryè.3L
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POPULATION ESTIMATES OF· BA.BRE2J-GROUND CARIBOU ON THE
CABADIAI MAINLAND FROM 19.55 TO 1967

:

by DoC. Thomas, Departmeilt of Zoology, University of British COlumbia,
Vancouver 8, British Columbia;
G.R. Parker, W~ldlife B1ologist, Canad~an Wildlife Service, P.O. Box]'75,
Churchill, Manitoba;
J oP. Kelsall, Supervisor, Mammalogy Research j Canadien Wildlife Service,
Weste:rn Region, l0015 - 103 Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta; ând
A"G. Loughrey, Superintendent, Canadien Wildl:ife Service, Eastern Region,
293 Albert Streetj ottawa 4, Ontario .•
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This pl'Ogress note compares the latest estimates of the ba.rren-ground
caribou population vith the results of earlier surveyso

1

It vas not possible to make relj,able est:l,mates of the total barren...
gTottnd cariboü population uhtil aerial 8Ùrvey methods vere developed
and .refined in the late 194O'so In 1949 Banfield (1954) estimated there
vere 668,000 barren-ground caribou on the ma.i.n1and of Canada between the
- Mackenzie River and Hudson Bay. In 1955 Kelsall e:p.d Loughrey (1955)
estimated the population in the seme area to be278,900 animals. Whilë
the exp1 anat ion. for this drastic decline is not complete, it ia believed
that excessive human utilization,poor calf survival, and foreet fires
on the winter ~ge vere the major causes. Research and manage~f!lnt; we~
intenslfied when the decline vas revealedo
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In 1967, D.Co Thomas and GoR. Parker estimated the population of barrenground caribou to be 357,500 animals in the same area as in Previous
sv.rveys, but ~clud1ng northern Keewatin. In April, D.C. Thomas
stirveyed caribou west of 102 degrees longitude (District of Mackenzie,
'northern Saskatchew8!lj and northem Manitoba) asthey gathered to
migrate to the summer raJ:lgeo Counts were made by aer1EJl trensect, totEJl
count, and aerlal photographso GoR. Parker Sllneyed caribou east of
102 degrees longitude (Manitoba-Keewatin herd) in June, July, and
October of 1967, using aerial transect, aerial photographie, and total
count methods p respectively. Both Thomas and Parker used the ratio
method to estimate the n~ber of a4ult bulls outslde the ~rea surveyedo
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ReSults of the 1955 and 1967 ~eys are listed in Table 10 Kelsali
and Loughrey divided the range into seven geographical areas; Thomas
and Parker dividedthè. caribou into four populations related to
calving regions. Thomas and Parker omi tted thé Thelon Game Senctu.a.r1,
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w1:l,ere no caribou t.jere founQ.., a,nd did not survey northem Keewatin.
Caribo\l tend to retum to the 8aJ1l~ calving areas, al though. winter ranges
may vary considerâ.blyo Shifte of whole herds or portions of herds from
one calving area té anotbe]:' do occuro On. the basis of distribution'
- ..'
g
cÔll'}.position, and movements" th~ Bev~r1yand Bathurst populations were
further divided. into severaI herds, durit;l~ 1ate winter of i961. FigU,rél
shows the distribution of çaribou surveyed by 'J.1ho~s in Maroh 1967 9
togetpe:r vith the estimated pOP\1J~tion in each herd.

2. HeI."Cls in more nortb~rQ. latitudes winte~ed closer to tne t~~ci~a and
migrated e~:r1ier, as indicate"-t.n Table 2artd Figure 1. Tt is.be1ièved
that the March-4pri::J. distribution anci time of migration were influenced
1:>Y snow depth and qenstty. Snow'depth 'las observed to bé less in the
northwe.stern portion of thé rB.pgEt thanin the southeastern portiono 1n
those areae wh~re there was li ttle sp,ow the caribo~ did not seem to
venture deeply ifito t~e forests in search of food.

Table l

.Tab1e 2 Moyement of caribou herds;tn relation. to

Compariàon of 1955 and 1967 population esttma:tes of barren~ound caribou in cO.I!1l>an,ble areas
Population

Degrees of
l.atitude,
l1âréJl1 1967

19.5.5

North of Great Beat" l!ake

Bluenosè

5,000

i9,OOQ

East of GÏ"êat BearLake
NoI"th of Great Slave LaJce

13athurst

59,500

144 9 500

Northern Saskatchewan
Southem Mackenzie
Northei"rl Jtf~p.itoba
Southem Keewatin
Northem

Keew~tin

Thelon Gama Sanctuary
Total

:5ever],y

32,400

159,000

15i.;400

35,000

Bathurst berd 2
Bathurst herd 1
Beve:r:!.yherd 1
!:amintlI1-ak

9 9 4.00
27~,900

q--... -

67

o

66

10;..20
40

62
60

80

April 10
April 2.5

.ê.i>r~l

25

~l8Y

9
15

~.q

~erd comp9sition. c.ounts were o1:>ta.ined by aeriaI pb,otographs.
After
adjusting the eàtj.~tes for the absence of adult bulls, the pe~entage
of oaJ.ves ranged from 9.0 Pa;' cent of total àn.iJI$::J.S in Bathurst herd l
to 1401 p~r cent in. the 131uenôsé popùlationo Theovet-aJ"l percenta.ge
of calves vas 1l pe:r cent. This f'igtire refersto calves llorn in 1966
w:tdchhad survived thei{" fi·rstwintero

357,500

In Maroh the main cO:QJpouent of each popUlation w~s distributed.l.n
the fore(3t-tu.nd;,~ zone ,near ti'ée 1ine, vith the Iilature btMl segment
located deeper in theforested zone.

o

Approx. date
one-h{Ù.f the
herd ,re.ached
the tundra.

4.

p.

Further observations ônaspeots of the 1967 population su:rvf.:lY in the
:Pistrict 9f Mackenzie are as follOws:
.

68

distribution

3. Forest fires have qe(3t:roYed a large proportion of former caribou
wintér r~. In Thomas' opin:ion, the best winter rartgê is within 100
miles of the t-reé 1in~.

21,200

It i8 aPParent fI."om T~ble l that in 1955 tbeàl'l.imals weremainli
di8tributed in nortbern ~itoba and southeril Keew~t::l,n, withthe
~~nfng herds wel1 scattere4 tÀ%'Ol1ghout the District of Mackenzie ..
:In 1967, most of the Manitoba-lÇeewatin l1e~ appea.red to haÎ7e~Oved into
Mackenzie. Kelsal1 (in press) suggests that with high population .
numbers irreg'Ular east-w~st shifts may occur. These may ~nc1ude a
ch$nge from one calving gl:'OlUld to apother. Because of tnese $hifts, a
coliiParison 9f the totals .is more me8.tliJ;lgf~ than a herd. to hero
comparisono

l.

Blt1~D,ose

Miles from
tree line,
Maroh 1967

w:knte~
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5. Aùtuliin atl(Ï ",inter' hunting môrta1i. ty accounted for al:loùt 10,000
a.nima1s. Kelsal1 (196Q) estiJllàted the harvest tn 195.5 at 7:3,000 an~s.
6. \o1ol,.ves were not numerous among any of the heras except 13athurst
herd 1. Itwas estimated that in Maroh and April at least 200 wolves
were associate4 witl1 thisherd.
7 0 :3arren~ground caribou have increased in numQers s~nce the 1955 rangewide survey. Based on survey eât~~testhe average amlt1a1 increase for
the 12 years bètween 1955 and 1967 bas been 201 per cento
8. BaeeC' on a recrui tme'ilt rate of 1lper cent 9 anq an estimated ad11l t
mortality Of 9 pe:r cent ; i t i s belj,eved that caribou in the survey reglon
illcreased about 2 per cent in 1966-67.

:;ca

- 4'l'he July 1967 Cer:l$t1c$ of thé Man1toba"'Keevatin. caribou provided an
estimate of 31,578 animals p which vas the hi~est of three countso .11;
is be1ieved that a real~stic esti~te of t~e ~1tôba-Keewatin or
ICaminuriak popu1~tiQr:lis 30,000 to 35,000 plus a calf crop of over 5,0000
The 1967 cal!' incrélilent lias estimated at 23 per cent' of the 1;QtsJ.
population in June and at 16 pe;- cent ill Ooto1>e1'o By Noveilfber 1, 1967,
the calf i:ncrem~r:lt lias eatimatéd at 1609per cetit o This slight1y higher
figure la probably dUe to a partial segregation of adu1 t b\41$ f:r()m t11e
main cow""!calf bands o

?

The nUinber of animaIs estimated .for the Manitoba...Keewatin or Kaminurlàk
population is considerably lowerth$n t11e 1.955 est:iJI}~teo It 18 'be1ieved
that.1!WlY' animals D;l8.y'll,à.ve joined the Be'Ver1y population some time
between 1955 and 19610 This situation may we1l bereversed in t1)e
futu~o

Iii sùimDar;Y, the total population. of barren_ground caribou ontlle mainland. of Cana.da is conserv~tively elJttm,ateç} to be 357,500 aJ:limals. Given
a good ca,lf ~Jl~~J!lent tbrou.ghoutthe range, a réduction in human kill,
and a :redüction in forest .fire damagep a slight continuing average
annualincrease cau be predicted.
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